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ef f le lent eoonomy .(1

mliciatioufor the Ner.LrmEcp omc utlook

In comnxg to the end Of M'Y remarks, let me draw
together sorne of the implicationls for the economie ou.t-
look for 1955.

ýjhtOrs of Stel.th- Fctors of Btreflgth ini the.Caadian. economy that are lflcely to Influence the pattern of
next Year înelude;.

hContinuation of pPulation gràwth, ourrently
close to. 3 Per cent per annu', antd with it lnareased
opportunitieS to do business in an expandlng domeetio
niarket.0

2. Continuation of resources development anid
thie housing ProgrammJfe at a hÎgh level,

3. Imre Prospects for expert trade -to
the. United States if th&t counftr'y resumes its path to-....furtiier eonoflOlC expansion, as lias been suggested; tocountries overseas as their *conomÎic and exchange siîtuation
continues te imprOve;

40 Increases in ProdutivitY whioh strengthen
the competitîve position of Canadian industry and malce itpossible for Canadians to earn Iligler Profits and highêr
wages.

Factors of Weakness, Factors of weakness in thieCalda economy that arFe lkîlY to a-ffect the. level of
actj.îtYn 1955 înelude.,

1. Declining farm incoaies because of the
partokula!lY poor crOP Of 1954 are likely tc reduce thepurchasing power Of thie ifiPOrtant agrÎcultural seotor of!th Oanadian economy,

2. Forelgn COM*P6titiQ4à Ï8iliké1yýto conti(,
to cause diftiOcultîes for some of ou 'dae4nal~
faoturing Industries. ravne au

3. The ratio or unemployed to the. totallabour force is~ likely to reoeaîn hiÎlier than what wêhiave b.en accustomed to during. os y.... in theè post-'wa peîod While soine of the incOme losses of thoselaid of *ill be ~Offset by' reoeîpts Of unemploymeiitinuranco beaefitsD the. buyin Power o! tiiose affeotedwouid be reduoed.

4. TUnortanty aout thei economio. out3ook Îslicely to resu1t in the otnuto of the present at'êitLld'of caution both on the ~Part Of busÎne,9nien and the ge±ira.1public~. While «'est OCfladîan. are Pr'obably reasonablyO~Ptiaistie about the eoonomic Outlook for 1955, thatoptimism oould we11 b. dampêned If the U.S. economy con-tinues to «'ove $"Sidewaygs, instea4 Of "owrs'and if
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